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these pib., but is itself both sing. and pl.: (,
TA :) and as a pl. signifies ta people, or com-
pany of men, whose affai., or case, or state, is
one: (1], TA:) it occurs frequently in the poems
of the Arabs because they used to a.semble in the
days of the fresh herbage, sundry tribles of them
congregating in one place, and familiar intercourse
took place between them, and when tihey sepa-
rated and rettiurned to their homes, it grieved
them: (Q, TA:) or, accord. to some, it relates
only to partnaership: (TA:) it signifies ta partner,
copartner, or sharer; (Mgh, Mpb, K, TA;) as,
for instance, in merchiandise, and sheep or goats:
(Mgh:) or tone who has mixed his property
1rith that of his copartner: (B(.! in xxxviii. 23:)
or tone nwho shares in merchandise, or in a debt,
or in commerce, or in neighbouriship: (Ibn-
'Arafeh, TA:) nnd fa sharer in the righlts of
p)ossesxxion, or property; such as water, and a
road: (K:) thile pl. is .A,. ; (Mgh, TA ;) oc-
curring. in the Ktur xxxviii. 23: (TA:) and the
sing. also signifies t a neighbour; syn. ;I. [which
hanis also othler significations here assigned to

]; (TA;) and . im : (Msb:) and ta
husb xand: and tthe son of a paternal uncle: (s:)
and [the Ill.] L. is also explained by IAar as
ti. q. Jl, [pl. of J.., which has several of the
siginifications here assigned to i.']: and as
sigrnifying also tneighhours of sineere .friendly
condunt. (TA.) It is said in a trad. (IK, TA)

respecting [lhe rigiht termedl] a lt, (TA,)

tThe sharer in n,hat is not divided is morede-
serring than the sharer in the tights of poseseion,
or Iropertyl; [and the sharer in the rights of

,.e9s.ttion. or ipoprttry, is more dese.ring than
the neighbour,:] (.K, TA :) [or the trnd. is as

S.i , A ii . - Lia , 
follows:] ,i 'JAJl iJl L
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t a..;.I v -JI jl.;JI t the sharer in the
thing it.elf that is sold has more right than the
sharer in the rights thereof; and the sharer in
thet rilts thereof has mtnore riyht than the ad-
jo,ining neiqhbourt; and the atdjoin;q neighbour
has inoire rigqht than another: or the meaning
here is, he between whom andti thyself 'are acts of
receiving and giring, and a.ltirs of Idebt and
*credit; not thie sharer, or partnier. (Mgh.) And
in another trad., i. Q .. t. t

JJ*t t eqt"l.i; t Whatever two copartners
there be that hare not divided the beasts [belonging
to them], they shall make claim for restitution,
one of the other, with equality; i.e., if they be
copartners in camel for which it is incumbent to
give sheep or goats, and the camels befound in
the postesion of one of them, and the poor-rate
Jfr them be taken from him, he shaU make a
claimfor restitution [of what he has given abope
his own share] upon his copaertner, wnith equality:
(Esh-Shafi'ee, I~, TA:) the two persons are not
,lUawu. unless they be such as drive bach their
beast to the nightly resting-place, and drire them
forth in the morning to the pasturage, and wrater
them, together, and have their stallions mixed
together, and hae bee copartners for a year;
and if so, they give the poor-rate as one: other.
wise, they are not epU.sI.; and they give the
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poor-rate as two: (Esh-Shafi'ee, TA:) the trad.
applies, for instance, to the case of two copartners
who have mixed their property together; one of
them having forty bulls or cows or of both kinds;
and the other, thirty; and the collector of the
poor-rates takes from the forty a a.2 [q. v.], and
from the thirty a :i [q. v.]; then the giver of

the I':. makes a claim for restitution of three
sevenths thereof upon his copartner; and the
giver of the e3, of four sevenths thereof upon
his copartner; for it is incumbent to give the beasts
of these two ages [the he and the e] when
the property is not divided, as though it were the
property of one: and the saying 4,..J4 shows
that if the collector of the poor-rate wrong one of
them, and take from him more than the law im-
poses upon him, he cannot make a claim for
restitution thereof upon his copartner, who is only
responsible to him for the value of what falls upon
him in particular, of what is incumbent by the
law: and the making claim for [just] restitution,
by one upon the other, shows that the partnership
holds good notwithstanding the d(listinction of the
things which compose the possessions, with such
as hold this to be the case. (lAth, TA.)

i I. Stupidity; *foolishness; paucity of
ens#. (IAar, K.)

ak4l. Camel's milk milaked upon that qf sheep
or goats: or shluep's milk upon that of goats: and
tih reverse. (K.)

. : see -1 :_and see what next fol-
lows, in two places.

s see 8. L ) ,i (,
],) and $ ,., (i,) tThe.! fell into a rstate
of confusion: (1 :) their aJf air, or case, became
confumed, or perplexed, ('d.il,) to them. (S.)
And ', l t[We were in a state of con-
fusion]: cited by A3, from an Arab of the desert.
(TA.) [t1 , which probably signifies the
same, is mentioned in the TA, voce jil, on the
authority of Sb.]

The creating confision, or disorder,

(.L..,) in an affatir, or a case. (TA.) [See also 2.]
-- -n,id. .. JL [in the C]( .JL] Their pos-
sessions, or camels 'c., are mixed together. (1J,
TA.)

,Ull..: see .

.m.JI > l.t S[AIore insinuating than
fewer]; a saying of the Arabs; meaning that it
manifests an affection for a person by its access to
him, like the lover and blandisher. (TA.)

L.4 tOne who renders things confused, or
dubious, to the hearers and beholders. (TA.)
f One nwho mi~ in, or enters into, (ld.',)
affhirs, (S, 1., TA,) and relinquishes them;
(TA; [but this addition seems rather to apply to
,gj'. in what follows;]) as also t9a.: (I :)
or this latter signifies tone who mixes much with
men. (Sgh, TA.) [See also .l.] You say,
Aj: h _ t[He is one weho mixes in, or

enters into, affairs; (and, accord. to an expla-
nation of ,.. in the TA, in art. jJ, on the
authority of IAth,) one who is vehment in alter-
cation, or litigation, relinquishing one plea, or
aryument, and taking to another]; like u yon

say, PiLi C1; . (Sa K.)

s: ee 

. ~ ,'_: Infectetl, corrupted, disordered, or eon-
fused, in his intellect; as also VtIm .: (TA:)
or mad; insane; or affected by iiabolical pos-
session. (TA in art. ,p-.)

"E~': see J. -Also tA camel that
has become fat, so that tle fat is mixed with the
flesh: fem. with ;, applied to a she-camel.
(ISh, g.)

1. a, (S, Mgh, Myb,) aor. , (T'A,) inf. n.

l& , (.S, Mgh, Myb, ]5,) IIe pulled it off; syn.

cjs; (Mgh, MNb ;) or stripped it off; or took
it ¢ff; (TA;) or put it, or threw it, or cast it,
offfrom him; (lAth;) namely, his garment, (.8,
IAth, Mgh, Msb,) oiu C, fron his bodh ;
(Mgh;) and his sandal, ($, Mgh, Myb,) .Jj '
from his foot; (Mgh;) &c.; (Myb, TA;) [nas
also t.L;.l, as appears from its being said that]
,u?! is syn. with L: (TA :) accord. to some,

is syn. wnith ,j; but accord. to Lth, (TA,)
the former is like the latter, except that the
former is a sontenhatrt leisurey action. (I, TA.)

The phlirase in the l.ur [xx. 12], ;..i °U is
said to be used in its proper sense, [And do thou
1puU off, or put tiff, tly sandals,] because lain
sandals were of the skin of a dcad ass: or, as tie
Soofbes say, it is a command to stay; like as you
say to him whom you desire to stay, "Pull off'
thy garment and thy Ioots," and the like; andl
is tropical: (TA :) or, accordl. to some, t make
thy heart vacant from [care for] fatmily andtl
property. (B(I.)-_ El, (B, TA,) and

- 4 iiC , (s,TA,) [ie took off from

himself, and bestoedrl upus hint, a garnent : and
hence,] he bestowred tlrpon Ihim, or gave hin, a
garment; [generally meaning, a robe *of hoour ;]
the meaning of giving leing inlcricd firom the
connective .s0, not from the verh alone. (1B,
TA.)- It is said in a trod. respecting 'Otlhmrn,

)UI ;;y) Jlj J-j·JiC *o r,31,
(L,) meaning l Verily God will invest thee W ith
the apparel of the .Jfice of A'huleeJh, (I§ and TA
in art. ,..,) and thou n'ilt be urged with en-
ticement, and solicited, to divest thyself of it.
(TA in art. .o)..)_-_ ,di~. l ' , t The
horse thrrv off his head-stall, or halter,' andl
randtered about at random. (Mgh.) - [And
hence,] ;loj L. [said of a man,] S H'e thretr
off fiom himself isA jI&j, [meaning restraint,]
and acted in a wrongfitl and evil manner towards
other,s t ith none to repress him. (TA.) -
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